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2COlCOIV - OUANTITATIVE TECHNIOUES FOR BUSINESS DECISIONS

Time:3 Horrs [,4ax. l\,4arks : 40

PAFT-A

Answer any six questions lfom the lollowing. Each qleslion carries 1 ma .

r. Define Hypothesis.

2. Menlion any two characteistics ol Chl_square tesl.

3. A box conta n 10 lickets each numbered I to 10. A ticket ls drawn, whal s the

4. What ls Binom aL Distribution ?

5. A can killa bird once in three shots. On this assumption he lires lhree shots
Frnd lhe prooaoiliry fal l_e brd,' nol k led.

6.

What is Periecl correlalion ?

Whal is "Theorem oi lnverse Probability" ?

PABT B

Answerany six quesuons lrom lhe tollowing. Each question

9. ln how many ways can 3 girls and 5 boys be arranged in
3.giis arc rogerh€r ?
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regression equations and atso f nd o!t
Y !X - 120t :Y =,132t :Xy = 49921

1 0. Fronr the lotiowing intormaiion ser up two
coefflciefr ot corre aton betweef X and
xX2 = 1392; rY2= le252: N = 12

'1. Folohrodp ..or Da.o,m,nr rFe,,pno
rrf€ bythe F ee Hand Crtue melhod

1 2 3 5 6
Sales 80 115 105 135 125 150

12 Comment of the tollowing resutts For a biva ate distribuIon.
1) Coell c €nt ot Fegression of y on x s 4 2 af d coefi c ent oi rearesston or

2) b\y = - O.A2 and byx = a 25.

ln a cerlain sample ot 2o0O iam| es, 14oo iarnilies are consumers oi tea. Our
of r800 H'ndu Fam| es, 1236larn lies consurne tea. Use Ohi Sauare test and
5lale rhp p r< dnl.rq .d. r o rip., . p b6 

^Fpn 
on, . r ot:or o, t6d cTo g

Hindu and Non Hind! Famiries

14. Distinguish between Type I ercr and Type lt oror

15. Godrej soap man uiactu riig company was d slrrbutinq a parrrcut brandoisoap
lhrouglr a arge | lnjber of rclati shops. Betore a hea!ry adven sement campa g;,
the mean sa e perweek pershop was j40 dozens. Arterthe canrpa qn a sam; e
ol 26 shops was raken and llre mean sa e was iound to be j47 dozens with
standard deviauon 16. Can you considerjhe advedtsemenl effective ?

16. State the t4ultp cation theo.em,of probabitiry with sLrtrable exampte (6t3=18)

, PART C

Afswer any two qLrestions from rhe fo owing. Each quesuof caries I marks

1 7. Whal do you rn ean by tesr fg of Hyporhesis ? Exp ain ls procedu re.
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18. Fil a siraighl line lrend equation bv the melhod ol least squares and eslimale

thc rrend values. Also esllrnale ihe value of the vear 2018

2009 2010 2411 2012 2013 2015

90 92 83 94 99 92

19. A box ol nine gol gloves contain lwo lell handed and seven ighl handed gloves

) ll l\4o g oves are randomly selected lrom the box wilhout replacement whal

is lh€;rcbability that (a) both gloves arc right handed and (b) one is left

handed and one is righl handed glove ?

ll) il lhree qloves are selecled wllhout replacemeni, whal is the probability that

all oi them are leil handed ?

lii) lltwogloves are selecledwilh rcpiacement' whal is lhe prcbability lhal all

ot them are riqhl handed ? (2t8=16)


